
I Sutton-Bland
United In Marriage

Miss Jennifer Bland and
Ricky Lynn Sutton, both of
Kenansville, were united in
marriage on Saturday, April9 23 at six o'clock in the
Dobson Chapel Baptist
Church. The Reverend David
Gordon of Earl officiated at
the double-ring ceremony.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her father and
given in marriage by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Bland Jr. of Magnolia.
The groom is the son of

Lynn Sutton of Kenansville
^and Mrs. Linda J. McQueen

of Fort Knox, Kentucky.
The bride wore a white

formal-length gown designed
by her mother. It was of
white polyester satin and
featured a Queen Anne
neckline, and empire waist
overskirt forming a chapel-
length train. The skirt was

overlayed with point d'espirit
illusion and featured six rows
of Chantilly gallon trim. The

^bodice of gallon over poly¬
ester satin was accented by
venise lace trimming the
neckline, arms and waist
with illusion appliques of
lace and ruffled lace com¬

pleting the sleeves. A bridal
hat of white polypropelene
and nylon netting with
upswept side trimmed iiUace-
was accented with flowers of
phalanopsis. A finger-tip

strain of illusion veiling with
"simulated pearls intertwined

into lace covered the hat that
completed her bridal attire.
She carried a cascade
bouquet of silk flowers con¬

sisting of peach regal iris,
rust azalea blossoms, slep-
tonoles and phalanopsis in¬
terspersed with gypsophila.
The couple spoke their

nuptial vows before an altar
setting centered with an^ arrangement of summer
flowers in muted tones. Two
tall spiral candelabras hold¬
ing lighted tapers and
greenery stood flanking the
center focal point. Green
flowing palms and two
cathedral candelabras com¬
pleted the solemn setting.

During the ceremony,
Jennifer and Ricky knelt on a
satin-covered, flower-be-

s °'rt' caa;
Hrayer was sung.
Miss Beverly Smith of

Magnolia was the maid .f
honor. The bridesmaids were
Sally R. Heath. janet
Howard. Patricia Gradv and
b i Nethercutt. ail of
Kenansville, and Gale Brock
l . .

Carolina. Honorary
B '^S,?a'ds w«e Amy
Bland of Magnolia and Joan
Nethercutt of Kenansville
cousins of the bride, and Lisa'
B<>ney of Jacksonville; and
Robin Moore and Lee Bow-
'.ng. bo'h of Magnolia
Antoinette Moody of Albert-

Kil «,u.r o' 'he groom;
Kim Smith of Pink Hill; and
Amy Gordon of Earl
The groom's father served

T13"' Groomsmen
"ere Mark Bland of Mag.
Ronnie

°f ,he hride;
5T1 s""°n of Kenans-

David J"! r of groom;
David Sutton of Fort Knox.
Kentucky, brother of the
groom; Chris Heath and
Cordon Howard, both of
Kenansville.
Miss Kristen Williams was

'he flowergirl and Master
Clayton Brock and Master

Eason. both of Mag-
m.lt,. were ringbearers.
Master Brandon Whitfield of
Kenansville. stepbrother of
'he groom, and Master
Aaron Sheffield of Magnolia,
presided as acolytes.
The bride's attendants

carried old-fashioned Victo¬
rian nosegays of silk flowers
similar to those in the bride's
bouquet accented with long
Peach and rust lace ribbons
Each attendant wore bits of

hair^n Sprinkled her

oe ite h "OWer«lrl "rried a

Petite basket of silk flowers
"»e mothers each wore a silk

with h3 c."rsa8e accented

the ? 'ace ribbons- and
'he grandmothers wore gar-

ttw."13 corsages similar to
the mothers corsages
A Program of wedding

music was presented b>
Janet Register, organist, and
Ann Farrior and Mitch Wil¬
liams, vocalists, who sang as
a duet "Up Where We
Belong," solo, "Evergreen"
and "The Wedding Prayer."

C'affie S. Williams
and Mrs. Paula Holland pre¬
sided at the guest register.
Mrs. Elna Grey Bostic di¬
rected the ceremony.
Out-of-town guests

included aunts and uncles
from Virginia. Florida and
California.

Reception
Immediately following the

ceremony, the bride's
mother and father enter¬
tained at a reception in the
church fellowship hall. Mrs.
Eva Bland poured punch and
the bride's great-aunt. Mrs.
Cynthia Wilson cut and
served the cake. A silver
compote filled with sonya
roses, burgundy and pink
snaps, pink miniature car¬
nations and gypsophila and
daisies made up an old-
fashioned spring bouquet,

¦ lanked by single silver
candlesticks with ivory
tapers, adorned the bride
-and-groom's,table.

Rehearsal Dinner
Prior to the rehears^ April

22, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Sutton and Mr. and Mrs.
Carey Williams entertained
the bridal couple, wedding
party and out-of-town guests
at an old-fashioned pig-pick¬
ing held at the fellowship
hall. The couple chose this
time to present gifts to their
attendants.

Other Entertainment
A lingerie shower in

honor of the bride-elect was
given at the home of Sally
Heath. Hostesses for the
occasion were Sally Heath,
Patricia Grady, Beverly
Smith. Lori Nethercutt. Gale
Brock and Janet Howard.
An old-fashioned

pounding shower was given
for the bride-elect at the
Worthington Building in
Kenansville. Mrs. Lannis
Sutton. Caffie Williams and

Laura Mae Sutton were pre¬siding hostesses for the
event. A varietv of staplegoods was received includ
ing the "spices of life."
Refreshments were served
afterwards.

A dinner oartv was hosted
by Amy and Millie Bland and
Lee and Jean Bowling. Robin
Moore. Marie Heath and
Joan and Pauline Nethercutt
and Sophia Phelps at The
Dobson Chapel fellowship
hall for the bride-elect. A
spaghetti dinner was served
with salad, bread, tea and
old-fashioned pineapple cake
as dessert. The bride re¬
ceived a gold serpentine
necklace as a token of well-
wishes from the hostesses.

A miscellaneous floating
shower was given for the
Couple at the church fellow¬
ship hall. The bride-elect was

presented a coral corsage of
silk carnations and the
mothers with white corsages
of carnations. Hostesses
were Rose Rich. Dale Brock.
Marie Heath. Sue Tyner.
Jean Bowling. Fannie Brock.
Brenda Tucker. Peggy Hoff¬
man and Polly Smith. A
lovely table was set up w ith a
white lace tablecloth over a
coral cloth. Refreshments in-
luded cake squares, cheese
.iters, nuts, mints and lime
inch. A four-tiered candel-

.1 with coral and white
ioii'c mums and carna-

n.ill rued the table

¦

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT - Mr. and Mrs.
Dovelle Outlaw Sr. of Albertson, announce the en¬
gagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter.
Debra Ann. to George Macon Turner III. Lieutenant junior
grade. United States Navv. He is the son of Mrs. GeorgeM. Turner Jr. of Pink Hill, and the late George M. Turner
Jr. A July 30 wedding is planned at the Pink Hill United
MpfhitHict rhurrh

Early bird* gal the Worm* and
you can too, by placing your
Mother's Day order oafly and
getting your name In the Pot lor a I
Free Bouquet of Flowers for Mom
at 1

Ellenberg's
Florist

108-CW. College St.
Steed Building
Warsaw
293-4071

Show Mom you care b"
giving her a Big Hug
Bouquet in a Ptaltzgratf
Stoneware serving dish with
brass-plated Carry 'N Serve
rack. She'll Love you for it! *

Deadline May 6th JWAiHWrw^
We are now FTD. Mike

. Pope, Designer. .

Cystic Fibrosis
Walk-A-Thon

t .
VJVI souic cicrvnv. i'au IUII

and raise money for a good
cause at the same time. Join

in (he Cystic fibrosis
Walk-a-Thon on Saturday.
May 21st.

Every mile you walk sup¬
ports research to find a cure
or control for this tragic
disease affecting thousands
of children.

Call Jimmy Newkirk at
for information on

how you can sign up.

ANNUAL CARDS FOR
CANCER TO BE HELD
The annual Cards for Can¬

cer will be held Friday. April
24 al 7:20 p.m. in the new
Kcnunsville Elementary
School cafeteria. The cost is
4.^ per couple.

¦3WEIGHT WATCHERS^

For Class Nearest You Call:
TOLL FREE

1-800-662-7944
C Weight Wotchers Int Inc 1981 owner of The Weight Watchers Trodernork

MOTHER'S

Tamily
Ring

for mother or

grandmother-
colorful
birthstofies
represent each
child's b;rth
month
Sterling
10K *25.95
($3 per stone)
Yellow or White *eq QS
Available *

Lay-Away Today

HOLME'S
JEWELERS
FRONT ST.
KEN ANSVILLE

I^Joyce's^If Boutique f
.I Xlothes of Distinction' \
I Grand Opening Sale 1

)20%30%°se,ected items<
liThursday thru Saturday April 28 - April 30

Register For Free Prizes
I 1st Prize *100.00 Merchandise
I 2nd Prize *50.00 Merchandise rt

3rd Prize *25.00 Merchandise si
I Drawing 6 P.M. Sat., April 30th

J Take advantage of our Grand Opening
to select a gift for mother. We have a wide assortment of
Better Dresses , Sportswear. Lingerie & Accessories

.

^
Phone 293-4921 f
Front Street I
Warsaw I

-...... ,""1l I

KfTCHENAID

CASH
BONUS

IGeta*40CASH BONUS when you buya I
KitchenAid Custom or Imperial Dishwasher/ |
You'll find all these dishscrub-
bing and long-life features in
every KitchenAid dishwasher.
EXTRA-CLEAN
DISHSCRUBBING FEATURES
. High Pressure Multi-Level Wash
System

. Automatic water heating to 150° in
every complete cycle

. 100% Useable Large Capacity
Racks with ChinaGuard

. Built-in Soft Food Disposer

. Flo-Thru Drying with Energy Saver ^Dry Heat Off Option ^

LONG-LIFE DURABILITY c

FEATURES | *
. Long lasting protection with
TriDura* Porcelain Enamel J_ '

Tank and Inner Door l
. Heavy Duty V2 Horsepower Motor
. Changeable Front Panels to match
any decor

. 10, 5 and 1 Year
Triple Protection Warranty

Model KDI-20.

I
'(KitchenAid CASH BONUS on all KD-20 series Custom and Imperial Built-in

and Portable Dishwashers; and Trash Compactors.)
Offer expires April 30, 1983

KitchenAid.Dont settle for less.
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